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definite term, and the clerk of the superior court for

criminal business for the county of Suflblk and clerks of

the courts for the other counties of the state may appoint

assistant-clerks, ^;ro temjwre, or for a definite term, as

hereinafter provided. In case of the absence or dis- to have powers

ability of the clerk • of the court in any county, the tiiederk\'''^

assistant-clerk for such county shall have the powers and ^^^'^'^^

perform the duties of the clerk.

Section 2. Each of such assistant and second assist- Term of office.

ant-clerks, when not appointed J5?'0 tempore, shall hold his

ofiice for a term of one year, subject to removal by the

court or by the clerk of the court.

Section 3. Each of such assistant and second assist- Fees to be paid

ant-clerks may, under the direction of the clerk, perform
°^^'

all the duties which may be performed by the clerk, and
shall pay over to him all fees and sums received by him as

such assistant.

Section 4. Each clerk of the court shall pay his Compensation,

assistant or second assistant-clerk, so appointed for his

services, and shall be responsible for his official acts.

Approved April l-l, 1873.

An Act in addition to an act to authorize the formation of rij -i qo
INSURANCE companies AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES. ^ lO^.

Be it enacted, tfcc, as follows:

Section 1. "Whenever any joint-stock insurance com- May take marine

pany organized under the provisions of chapter three fuu h^\™r^'
hundred and seventy-five of the acts of the year eighteen '^mtooofunder

hundred and sevent3^-two, shall have increased its capital ist^.'sto', § is.

stock in the manner provided by section thirteen of said

act, to the sum of three hundred thousand dollars or more,
such company shall be authorized to insure against loss or
damage by tempest or by the perils of the sea, and other
perils usually insured against by marine insurance com-
panies, including risks of inland navigation and trans-

portation ; and the insurance commissioner shall issue his

certificate to that efiect.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 14, 1873.

An Act to amend the charter of the city of Worcester, /-yj -* oq
RELATIVE to THE PURCHASE AND CONTROL OF CITY PROPERTY. ^ '^* -LOO.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Section 1. The city council of the city of Worcester city council to

shall have the care and superintendence of the school- andm'ana°ge^

houses and other public buildinofs of said citv, and the ment of aii city
••• " »/ ' property.


